Effect of chronic tetrahydrobiopterin supplementation on blood pressure and proteinuria in 5/6 nephrectomized rats.
Tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4) is a key cofactor of nitric oxide (NO) synthase. Reduced BH4 levels may mediate endothelial NO synthase uncoupling, resulting in reduced NO synthesis and enhanced oxidative stress. In rats after 5/6 nephrectomy (Nx), administration of BH4 prevents the onset of hypertension, typically observed 10 days after Nx. This effect is associated with an increased synthesis of NO. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of chronic BH4 therapy on blood pressure and renal morphology. During an 8 week period, five groups of rats were studied: untreated 5/6 Nx rats, BH4-treated Nx rats (BH4, 10 mg/kg body weight/day administered intraperitoneally), l-arginine treated Nx rats (LA, 130 mg/kg/day), diltiazem-treated Nx rats (DILT, 30 mg/kg/day) and sham-operated rats. Treatments were commenced 24 h after surgery. Systolic blood pressure values (SBP), 24 h proteinuria (UP) and creatinine clearance rate (CCR) were assessed before and at weeks 4 and 8 of the study period. Histological changes in the kidney were evaluated at the end of the study (week 8). Compared with baseline, in Nx rats both SBP and UP increased significantly (112+/-1 to 136+/- 1.4 mmHg, P<0.01 and 23+/-2 to 127 +/- 26 mg/day, P<0.01, respectively). Treatment with BH4 normalized SBP values as did treatment with LA and DILT (109+/-3, 115+/-2 and 114+/-2 mmHg, respectively). UP was markedly reduced by BH4, the reduction being similar to that obtained by LA and significantly more marked than that of DILT rats (20+/-2, 28+/-3 and 62+/- 14 mg/day, respectively). CCR was equally decreased in all Nx groups. Histological evaluation showed the development of mesangial expansion in Nx rats, an effect that was significantly blunted by all treatments. In rats after 5/6 nephrectomy, BH4 supplementation initiated 24 h after surgery and maintained for 8 weeks preserved SBP, reduced UP and prevented the development of glomerular mesangial expansion.